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.Fouth
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Uiiinlin , Cornrr N nnd !l th Ptrorts
CnunRll lllittTA, I' ' IVnrl Street.-
Clilcniro

.
I lllrr.ill" ChnniliiTOf Ootnmorco.-

AVusliliiKton

.

, f.ii: rourtcrntli NtrcoL

All inmnninlcatlnns rolatlnsr to now nn-

rdltnrlnl mutter slioilld be addressed tc I )

Kdltorlnl
lll'SINKSS I.BTTBH-

SPsslcttrrs nnd runilttnnrrsshnul'-
il to Tim Urn I'ulillshlntt fomnan :

Omnhn , DriiflK , rhrcki nnd mmtonito onlm-
to m iniulu pnynblo to thu order of the com
pnny.-

Tlic

.

Bee FuWisWng Company , Prooricfnrs-

TIIF ItiK: IILMUMNO.-

HWOHN

.

STATI.MHNT OK C1KOULATIO-
4Untnof Nohrn kii , l-aCounty of Douulns. f

Ororcn II. TMehuck. npcrolary of The He-

I'tihlfMiliiR compuny , docs Rolomnly swnn
that the iictiinl rlrciilntiim of TIIK DAIIA UK
for the xti'ok I'mllng ,Inly ) H , imi , xvas us foi
lows :

Hiindnv. .Iillv 12-

Mimdny. . Julv I.I .

Tiirsilny..lnlv II. Sfi.f.-

7WiMlni'Mlay .Inlyl *.. i-'fi , .'.;
Tlnirsdnv , .Inly in. .. " ! *

1'rliliiy , .tuly It. i' UU-

batilrduy , July JR 7.M

A vcrago 27 , < ))5-
1or.ouon n. TXHCIIUCIC-

.Fnnrn
.

to brforo mo anil suhscrllicd In m ;
presence thMStli diiy of July , A. . . f ll.)

N 1' . Keiu
Notary 1'ubllc-

.Ptntoof
.

Nobrnska.
County f llong'.ns. fMS-

OcorKc ll. , . liefns duly sworn , lie
roses nnd says that liolssoeretnry of TIIK IlK-
lrnbllsliliiKcmiipnnv. . that HID aelual nvrrai i

dally elrriilatliin of TIIK iMit.r Hi K for tin
montli nf .Inly , IfiOO. Wfftl copies ; for August
JbW. coplOH ; for Brptrin ) pr. Iton , J . .H-
7icoplpH ; forOetobnr , Ih'io' , ),7rii uiples : for No-
vcmlier.. iHi.1 , : il8n copies : for IM , DcoMiiber

1 0. 21,171 cnjilosi for .laniiary. l 'il 28. <4-

irnples ; fir( Pelirmiry. IMU. 2. . : il2 copies : foi-

Mnrch. . IWi. 2J.Or( eoples : for April , JMI) , 2l.tW-
roples ; for Mny , 1MII , lfi.PM copies ; for Juno
IS'iI. 20.017 copies. CKOIKIK II.

Sworn to lieforo mo nnd sulisorlbi'd In mo-
prracncu thlsGth day ot June , A. I ) . 1801-

.N
.

I' . Kmr, ,
Notary Public.-

EIOHT

.

liotirri work would blister Join
Qulnn's luuids xvithout doubt.-

J.

.

. S. Ci.AitKSON liavinp ; returned the
voltapo of the tolopniph coinpiinlos hns
boon liirg jy] Increased.-

WIIKN

.

the Ainorlcnn book trust pulls
Its gun the tivortiiro board of cducatior
comes down like Davy Croekott's rac-
coon. . ___________

KANSAS CITY has just experienced
txvo b mk futluros. Omaha's banlcs and
her business continue solid in spite of the
depression prevailing throughout the
country.

Tim calamity politicians nro sailing
straight against the of truth in
their otTbrts to provo that the farming
community and the country generally
are drifting straight to ruin.-

IF

.

TIIK intorvicxvor continues patient ,

the president of the republican leagues
of the United States will talk himself
piactically out of politics before the
opening of the campaign of 1802.

OMAHA people have $ lGCG288o.87 te
their credit in the national nnd state
banks. This is too largo a surplus tc
carry nnd the depositors ought to seek
some avenue for making this idle capital
active-

.Tun

.

eight hour laxv is almost xvorth-
loss as a statute , being BO loosaly drawn
as to bo practically inoperative. It is of
immense importance , hoxvovor , to the
friends of the theory as tin olllclal decla-
ration

¬

in tlioir favor a long step toxvard
the ultimate success of the agitation for
an eight hour day.-

STONIJWALL

.

JACKSON'S monument at
Lexington , Vn. , xvas unveiled yesterday.
General Grant's monument at Rlvorstdo ,

Nexv York is still a project. The chances
are that the southern people xvill have
JolTorson Davis' counterfeit in bronze
erected long before Noxv York completes
the monument to the great union goti-
oral.

-

.

GUOVKU f'i.ivir.ANn: is to bo called to
the assistance of the democrats in Ohio
this fall. If avoirdupois alone xvould
turn the ncalo in this contest , McKinley
would bo beaten. As it is a campaign of
education and a" conflict of ideas the
barrister ox-president xvill hardly know
when thu votes are counted that lie was
a participant.i-

'OOK

.

old Dom Pedro , the o.xilod ox-
emperor of Brazil Is dying. When ho
passes from earth Batizil xvlll not exult.
The exigencies of the revolution drove
the nominal ruler to foreign shores , but
in the hearts of his people is a for
the aged monarch xvhloli his death will
ro-axvaken. All the world pltios the
Jonoly , Bxx'cot-tomporod man and his opl-

taph
-

xvlll contain no condemnation.-
Kvon

.

his enemies xvill soften toxvard him
when the grave receives Ills romalns.-

UNCM

.

: JKIIKY RUSK has thus far
boon a trillu x-acillatlng in the manage-
ment

¬

of the weather , but ho xvlll im-
prove

-

xvith ago nnd experience. Ho-
hns , linxvoror , made every other branch
of the agricultural department fool the
weight of his good sense and executive
ability. The wisdom of making him a
cabinet ollloor and the bureau a depart-
ment

¬

has been vindicated at homo and
abroad. Secretary Rusk has boon n
success and his department has accom-
plished

¬

a great deal for the stock and
agricultural interests of the country.-

ONIC

.

of the most Interesting addressee
at the recent mooting In SU Paul of the
National Editorial association xvas that
of Mr. A. Frank Richardson of Noxv-

York. . Mr. Richardson is a very BO-
Ooossful

-

advertising ngont , nnd advortls-
Ing a subject alxx-ays of absorbing in-

lorost
-

to publishers and editors xvas the
theme of his addross. In the amount o |
practical suggestions oiTorod nnd of use-

ful lessons derived from long experience ,

it may safely bo Bald that the several
hundred publishers nnd editors who mot
nt St. Paul hoard nothing bolter than
was told thorn by Mr. Richardson , If in-

deed
-

they hoard anything so valuable-
.It

.

was an address that every publisher
ou ht to road attentively and consider
with cave and deliberation.

rn MOXTA A. Kxrwisiott.-
In

.

vloxv of the very great intoroa
manifested in Helena and Montana goti
orally over the proposed railway con
noctlon between Omnha nnd the "rich
out city In the world , " TUB BIK: feel
that It should insist that the oxcursloi-
bo not delayed beyond the month o

August , If the bUHiiiesR men who an-

te participate xvalt until October , th-

xvorking ooason will bo passed entirely
nnd nothing can bo done toxvard tin

consummation of our mutual hopes mill
nuxt year. If the joint mooting Is holi-

in August it is possible the rallxva ;

companies can bo aroused t
early action , and they cai-

at least bo committed to the building o-

a line before snow fulls , oven if xx-ork te-

net actually this year.
The folloxrlng paragraph from tin

Helena Iwlepcmlmt illustrates the tutor
est Inkon in this Important matter at tin
other end of the line :

The merchants of Omnha have nccoptoi
the Invitation to visit Montana nnd promlsi-

to bo xvith us before the summer Is over
Tlio commercial Interests of Montana am-

iS'ahraskn , Joined toKOther for a commoi
purpose , accomplish xvhatovar they un-

dortakc. . Lot the "plan of campaign" hi

speedily arranged and then all work tofothai
for the rapid building of n railroad bctxvcer
the capital of Montana and the commercla
metropolis of Nobrnska-

.Tlio
.

very midden determination of the
board of trade to postpone the trip foi

the present will bo a serious disappoint'
mont to our Helena friends. The reason
given is of course plausible , but hardlj-
sulllciont to xvnrrnnt the action taken.-
A

.

small delegation of active business-
men would accomplish as much as n

largo ono and the time to strike iron is-

xvhon It is hot. Tin : Bun hopes the
board xvlll reconsider its action and ar-

range the proposed conference for some-

time in August.-

SKKAJOlt

.

t JIHIlMAK A CANDWA111.
Senator Sherman is quoted as saying

that if elected to the United States sen-

ate
¬

ho will accept the trust. This is in
effect nn announcement that ho is a can-

didate
¬

for re-election. At the same time
ho status that ho does not propose to
scramble for the position , and it may bo
observed just hero that if the next legis-
lature

¬

of Ohio is republican ho should
not have to do any scrambling. The
inference from the reported talk at Cin-

cinnati
¬

of Senator Sherman is that ho
has not tired of serving the people of
his state and of the country and if
his constituents dcslro to continue
him In that service ho xvill bo found
ready to accept the trust and give to it
the same conscientious care and atten-
tion

¬

that ho has done for a generation.-
Lhit

.

ho is not going into any fight for it.-

Ho
.

xvill do his best to sccuro republican
victory , and no man in Ohio or else ¬

xvhoro can do more , and if that is at-

tained
¬

ho xvill leave the question of ro-

xvard
-

to the pleasure of the mon whoso
privilege it xvill bo to choose his succcs-
bor.

-

.

This announcement of Senator Sher-
man

¬

xvill give added interest to the
Ohio campaign. It xvlll place him
in a position In the contest
of equal prominence xvith Major McKinl-
oy.

¬

. The quchtion of returning Sher-
man

¬

to the sennto will occupy as largo a
share of the attention of the republicans
as the issues of the tariff and the free
coinage of silvor. The figure of the dis-

tinguished
¬

statesman , xvho stands in the
front rank of those xvho have made Ohio
illustrious In the nation's history , xvill
loom up through every stage of the con-

flict
¬

, exerting an influence that no other
man is uapablo of-

.If

.

the republicans soouro the next leg-

islature
¬

there ought to bo no doubt re-

garding
¬

the ro-oloction of Senator
Sherman , and probably xvill not bo. So
far as appears ox-Governor Forakor xvill
not make any light against the senator ,

and there is no oilier aspirant , or at
least none worthy of consideration. It-

is hardly conceivable that as botxveon
Sherman and Forakor an Ohio republi-
can

¬

legislature could prefer the latter.-

KKT

.

vRoims IN MAXiW
The Massachusetts bureau of statis-

tics
¬

of labor has just issued a volume
showing the net profits in manufactur-
ing

¬

industries of that stato. The statis-
tics

¬

are for 01 industries covering 10,011 !

establishments and representing 09.21
per cent of the total value of products
manufactured annually in the sl.ito.
Considerably more than half the estab-
lishments

¬

in the state did not report as-

to not profits , ' and of those that did
report i,2ol) xvoro malting a profit
and 702 reported that they wore not
making a profit. To state it in another
form , the xvholo number of Industries
in Massachusetts is stated to bo 23Ml ,

and there xx'ns 57.27 per cent that did
not report. 39.48 percent that made a
profit , and 3.2i pur cent that did not
make a profit. The returns are loss
instructive than xvould bo the case if a
larger number of establishments had
reported , but from the presentation
inudo it may bo assumed that six per-
cent at least of the industries of Ma su-

chusoUs
-

do not pay a not profit. Of the
establishments reported the capital in-

vested
¬

in those making a profit amounts ,
in round numbers to. $300,000,000
and the capital In those not
making a profit to $70,000,000 , being
together a little more than throequar-
ters

¬

of the whole amount invested in all
industries. Thus the ascertained facts
show that 81.22 per cent of the capital
invested In manufacturing industries in
Massachusetts paid a profit and 18.78 per-
cent did not pay a profit.

The value of the products of all the
manufacturing industries of Massachu-
setts

¬

during the year by this re-

port
¬

, 1890 , xx-as in round numbers $071-

000,000
, -

, and of this amount $11-1,000,000
worth was sold at u profit and $52,000-
000

, -

xvorth eold at prices that did not ul-

loxv

-
a profit. The value of the products

of establishments not reporting
as to profits was 207000000. With re-

gard
¬

to the cost of production it is
shown that n Massachusetts manufac-
turer

¬

, on the average for each 9100-

xvorth of completed product ( ready for
sale but excluding profit ) , expends 807.07
for stock , (Including raw or manufac-
tured

¬

materials ) , 31.98 for salaries ,

$25,05 for wages , 85 cents for rent , 01
cents for taxes , 38 cents for insurance ,

81.1G for freight , 23 cents for noxv equip-
ment

¬

, 03 cents for repairs , and 15 cents
for other expenses , those items

$100 or 100 per

cent if the ttoni3 are con-

sidered
¬

ns percentages Instead of dollars
nnd cents. As the result of throe years
of mathematical calculation It is found
that the Massachusetts manufacturer ,

on the average , has an excess of soiling
prlcu above cost of production amount-
ing

¬

to 12.93 In each $100 worth of man-
ufactured

¬

product. Of this excess ho
required , on thoavorngo , 2.15 for Inter-
est

¬

, 81.90 for depreciation on machinery ,

implements and toolu , and 5.00 for soil-

ing
¬

expenses and to mnko up for losses
by bad debts. After thoao amounts
are deducted lie has remaining ,

as nut profit , $ ,'1.90 , xvhich is equivalent
to 1.83 per cent on the amount of capital
invested , or an annual return of 1.83
upon each 9100 of invested capital-

.It
.

Is possible that the manufacturing
industries of Massachusetts do not fur-

nish
¬

the best basis for judging of the not
profits of the industries of other states.-

Tlio
.

Iron Industry in that st'ito , ospo-

clally
-

, has boon very much depressed for
Hoveral years , and this lias had , undoubt-
edly

¬

, more or loss effect In determining
the average not profit. Other causes
not present in other states may have had
a lilto olToct. At any rate the shoxvlng
warrants the opinion that the manufac-
turing

¬

industries of the country are not
as a xvholo so greatly prosperous as Is
commonly supposed , but are yielding
only a fair return on the capital Invested.-

TIIK

.

compilation presented olsoxvhoro-
of the statements made by the national
banlcs of Omaha to the comptroller of
the currency , shoxving their condition
July 0 , presents n very satisfactory ox-

hlbit.
-

. It bears evidence in the growth
of deposits to a reaction from the busi-
ness

¬

depression which prevailed for sov-

onil
-

months , and in other respects it-

snowb that an improvement in condi-
tions

¬

has boon taking placo. The banks
are stronger than they xvoro last Decem-
ber

¬

, and in the present circumstances
there is the assurance th.it tlioir
condition xvlll continue to im-

provo.
-

. The prosperity of the
country tributary to Omaha which great
crops make certain xvill bo rollocted
from thi time forxvard in the business
of the banks of this city , and undoubt-
edly

¬

tlioir next statement will show a
greater improvement than the present
ono does over the preceding statement.
The Omaha banks have as good stand-
ing

¬

at Washington as any in the coun-
try

¬

, and the fuel that they are managed
on conservative and HOUIH ! business
principles is everywhere.-

A

.

MKKTIN'O of grain dealers and pro-
ducers

¬

is c.illed for July 2i ) , at Lincoln ,

by the secretaries of the state board of
transportation to consider questions in-

cdent
-

to the enforcement of the xvaro-
house laxv. The subject of particular
consequence at the meeting is the ques-
tion

¬

of rules for grading Nebraska
gra'ns. The slate board of transporta-
tion

¬

is charged xvith the duty of enforcing
the laxv xvhioh goes into olTecl August
.It

.

is desirable thai there should bo an
interchange of ideas upon the subject in
order that the benefits of this useful laxv
may bo realized as early as possible. A
good attendance of representative men
xvill help greatly to put the machinery
into motion

SicvmtAi , of the speakers nt the labor
meeting are honest xvorkingmen and
others are professional ugitators. The
mooting itself xvas respectable in num-
bers

¬

and character. It is evident that
the eight-hour laxv is favored by organ-
ized

¬

labor in dull asvoll as flush times.

ONLY a week nnd a day until the
mcoling of Iho executive comimltoo of-

Iho republican national central commit-
tee

¬

, at xvhich time Omaha musl make
herself hoard as a candidate for national
oonvonlion honors. The local organiza-
tions

¬

will take duo notice and send on an-

Ell. .

Tun man xvith the patent smoke con-

sumer
¬

rushed his experiment through
the council xvith little difficulty , but Iho
snag il struck in the mayor's office de-

prived
¬

it entirely of vitality.

Tins eight-hour laxv goes into offcct
August 1. It should bo enforced if for
no bettor reason than that it is a statute
regularly passed and its constitutional-
ity

¬

has not boon Impeached-

.Tun

.

honorable secretary of the
board of education and the great Ameri-
can

¬

book trust xvill accept congratulat-
ions.

¬

.

Al'niurul Silence.-
llllSlIllfl

.
( t I'lHt.-

G
.

rover Clix'oland has not yet forwarded
his congratulations to the Ohio democracy-

.IMnnc

.

Fare.J-
VIP

.

Atlvtither *

Ex-Honest John Bnrdsloy is learning the
carpenter trade In prUou and ttio fact that
ho gets uii board free ought to help him
along In his studios-

.li'oruu

.

or llalilt.f-
few

.
Yurlt Comniacial Atlverttier ,

Communities cannot got over their bad
habits , as men do , on the ova of their xved-

dlu
-

day. St. Paul nnd Minnoapolls nro still
both claiming enormous gains In population.

Poor Snlliui ; Ahead.
Cincinnati Commercial-

.It
.

the democratic ship m Ohio depends for
propelling onorploi on the broken-crank iileas-
as to free silver ami Income taxation con-

tained
¬

In the Cleveland platfortn , It xvlll have
poor sailing. _

A Criihlior lor Cnlains.-
Clieutnne

.
.Vim ,

The bank deposits In Nebraska show an
average of $17 per capita for Its cntiro popu-
lation.

¬

. The farmers and xvorkingmonof that
state can scarcely bo In the distressed condi-
tion

¬

roorosentod by the farmer alliance
loader*.

The ItcpitblloiiH Advantage.f-
ilol

.
) -Pcmncinf.

Upon a square Usuo thJro are about twenty
thousand more republicans than democrats In-

Ohio. . This is the testimony of the elections
held In that state In the rjoont yoitH In-

xvhich there xvero no disturbing influences at
work in cither of the big parties. When a-

dumocrat In Ohio is elected to any prominent
state oRlco it is an ovldonoo that thousands
of republicans either voted for him or re-

mained
¬

axvay from the polls. When the re-

publicans
¬

are harmonious they invariably
win. They arc undoubtedly harmonious and
confident this year.

TlioOmaha Mining
Common u?< ,

Omaha has made a xvUomox'o in organizing
n mining exchange ntd claiming a slmro of
the mining business of the states xvhirh pro-

duce
-

mineral. If Ouiaba U to be in ado a

croat commercial and financial metropolis
she mnst plaro'miUiolf' in sympathy xvith tlu
men xvho dolvd i 'tho mines. She has lone
enough leiiore ahl- ! ono great, Interest of the
Uocky motintnliiv nnd xvo thlm : Itxvlsoon
the pnrtof her,1)11170119, ) tocalln halt am
undertake to help) the men who can make
citins. Long 'W.l'y the Omaha mining
exchange prospdtv

JtnrvcHl-
Kiffrntu

The matter of securing harvest excursions
this year xvas { tintfgurnted by the Kearney
real ostnto exchange sovcrnl months ngo.
Circulars wnro sent out to the state press ol
Kansas nnd Nebraska , and the clamor for
this ono favor xvns sot up nil along the lino.
The Western trafllo association refused te-

net on the mnttar. The railroads themselves ,

xvlio xvlll bo as much benefited by the harvest
excursion rntos as the xvojtorn states could
possibly expect to bo, have at last out loose
from the association nnd declared harvest
rates. Score 1 for the Konrnoy real estate
oichango. To the Industrious , energetic
pcoplo of the east , the Hub , seconded by the
best people of central Nebraska , bids you to
como out hero nnd oujoy n harvest feast , the
like of xvhich xvns never spread out in nny-

country. .

A'ew I'Dift lleiaM , .

And bo It understood , Mr , Hosoxvator is a

practical business mim xx'ho has deeply
studied the question of postal telegraphy
from the common sense point of vloxx-

In
-.

another column xvo publish an Interview
xvith Mr. Edxvard Kosoxvater , xvho Is In Paris
innUIntr an Invonlgatlon Into thu dnsirablllty-
of the telegraph xvlros in the United States
belonging to the government , and not , ns at
present , to private companies.-

In
.

reply to those Interested persons xvho
say that governments are naturally aloxv to
adopt noxv Inventions , ho quotes the case of
the English government , xvhich uses the
sextuple telegraphic apparatus , which , al-

though
¬

invented in America , has never boon
used there , nnd secondly , the Baudot print-
Ing

-

telegraphic apparatus used in Franco ,

xvhich ho considers far superior to anything
in use In the United States.-

In
.

a very practical manner Mr. Rosoxvatcr
points out that the government , xvith tbo
postal rcsourcos nt Its command , can very
naturally carry telograpllio service into dis-

tricts
¬

xvhero a pnx-ato company could not
make It pav its way. In consequence the
postal telegraph service In England and
Franco far excels In perfection that of the
United States. Ho says that the idea of the
telegraph department becoming a political
machine Is impossible nnd nonsensica-

l.I'AtHtlAfi

.

JK3TS.
Now York WcoUly : Depositor ( breathlessly )

Is thociishlnr In ? Hunk Examiner Nn. lie's ,
out. Am you a depositor ? "Yes. " "Well
you ro out. too , "

ToxjisSlftlnssr Itthosunhad nothing elseto do Imtshliinoii the rlehtooiis. It xvould bohardly worth while for him to rlsu as e.irly abho does.
i _

Philadelphia TlmbsVastlintyoiirlirolli: -
or xralkliiK wlth'yoii' In the park yesterday ? "
asUcd the old zuntlcnmn jocusuly. " .My
brothei ? " .sho nsp'iod. "Indeed It wasn't , andwhats inoic , lies not coins to bo If I cuu help
Ul

.1
AmirtnniAT.vnic-

.sttlintq Cniiftituttnn.
Sun Is ollmliln * nilulity hlRh ,
In the mlddluftf thu sky ;
lllnls art ! slnitm' by the brakes ,
1'' Ish ate bltiu'dn tin ) l.ikos ;
Ili'rrles black and i-horrlcx red
All Ihulr 1iiluy,9uuutiiivi Mied ;
nut the thlm ; that strike mo best ,
when tlioVtin Mopes to tlu xvest ,
Is that iiHilon. round and ereen ,
In thu cooltmecroriii'r soun
Smack your liui mi xvhel your knife
Ihiink the Lpril for health an' life !

Toledo Illado : She (axvootlyj-non't you
think that thto JoUcs about Chicago's ll-

vorci's
-

nro Kcttlni : monotonous ? He ro as ,
xvtill. that Is , or , you see , nmdam , I am aChicago divorce lawyer. She Shako , 1 am aChicago xvldox-

v.Iloston

.

News : Wcarv WIpglns-Madam. I
doimind rop'ratlon. That bluinod dors o'-
yoiirn just hit mo. MrCanlnoOh , hoiriblolx-
Vhat iiEony. xvh.it torture , what "You hutyer llfti ! rm Klad to see thiit yer " "Hoxv
poor I-'Ido must have sulleredl Old ho dlo-
iiulotly ? "

Atlanta Constitution : Irate Subscriber I-

ilomitnd to see the editor. Where la ho ?
I'rlntor He's In the loft. The ultlyons tarred

and fuathoied him last uislit.I-. .
. H. Yes , and that's Just uhat I xrant to

see him about The tar belonged to mo and
I want him to puy for It-

.I'uok

.

: Itracc Yourxvlfo's mother helps her
a. zrcut deal , doesn't she ?

UaKloy Yes ; lie his cone to town , now , to
buy n drois to match some buttons her motherzuvo her.

VIC.MQ I'm :

ir is'n f'flii; Star.
Unto the plonlo forth they wont

A youthful , joyous crowd.
And skyxvard in asweot ascent

1'oiilod laughter lom? ana loud ,

Until a mnlilon's tearful ciy
I'rnolaimed her dire dismay :

"Whoru Is my huckleberry pie
Hint on the sroon sward lay?

Txvm: dnlnty frnsh xvith bornos sxvcot ,
1 picked thom ycstiir morn.

O. such grievous loss to meet
Must leave me quite forlorn. "

A youth with shoulders 'salnst the xvall
: "l''air maid. I xow.

Though f i esh and sweet this tart you call ,

"i'ls n back number now. "

Cincinnati Commercial : She I know papa
Isonrlous and ut'ccntrlr.

llo (squiriii'iiir painfully | n h3| chali ) Yes ;
ho U a dreadful klekor !

Epoch : Assistant I'm told that our funny
paragraphs about Yassar are hurting the In ¬

stitution-
.EilltorIn

.

that ease xvo hud bettor look out ,
nr thu clinn Im; gum manufacturers will with-
draw

¬

their uU .

Klchland Recorder : It Is a mistake about It
helm; unhealthy to sleep In feathers. Look
itt the spring ehloken and see how tough hoI-

s..

TIC A Jt a y i. it JIM.I-

t.

.

. J. llurMtc.-
I

.
I mind the day ho xx-ns married , nna I danced

nt the xveddin1. too.-
An"

.
1 kissed the bride , sxx'eot Magpie , daugh-

ter
¬

of lieu McOrow.-
I

.
I mind now thov sot up hotisoloopiii' , txvo

young , poor.-.Jiappy fools ,
.lim'-s onlviiitock was a heavy truck

an1 lour ICuistuuky inutos.

Well , thov lived nlqng contented , xvith their
little joys iiu4'caros ,

And every year u.Vby como , an1 txvico they
como In palr ; .

Till the houao xvas lull of children , xvith tholr-
slioutin' . iiv'playln1 mi1 squally

An1 their laugliln1 , an cryin1
made Uedhin xvlthin Its xvalls-

.An

.

Jim ho scamctf'to like it, an1 ho spent all
his oven's iJt'hoino' ,

Ho said It xvns full1 of music an1 light from
pit to domb.i "

lie joined the charMi , nn1 ho used to pray
that his hMu-rmight bo kept from sin.

The stumbilu' t m-ayln' , but huadi ai.d
hearts usuivta bow xvheti hu'd begin.-

Bo

.

they lived nloiift In that xvay , the sumo
from (lay to duy ,

With plenty of time Jor drlvin' xvorlc ana a-

llttla time for play ,
An1 eroxvin' around ' 6m the swcotoU girU-

anil thu liveliest , manliest b.iya ,

Till the old gray heads of the txvo old folks
xvas croxvnod xvith the homoilost joys-

.Eh

.

} Como to mv stgrvl Well , that's all-
.They're

.

llvln1 just like I said ,
Only txvo of the girls is married an' ono of the

boys is dead ;

An'thoy'ro honest an1 dccoat an1 happy nu'
the very best Christians I knoiv ,

rbough I reckon In brilliant company they'd-
bo voted a tlttlo alow.-

Oh.

.

. you'ru passed for lima ! Excuse you )

Sure , I'm sorry 1 kept you HO long-
.Qoodbv.

.

. Noxv , ho looked kind o' boroa-llke ,

and I reckon that I xvus xvronv-
I'o tell such a commonplace story of two such

commonplace lives.
Rut xvo can't all git drunk an' gamble an'

fight an' run off xvith other mmi'a xvlvej.

PARTNERSHIP BROKEN UP ,

Receiver Appointed to Tnko Ohargo of-

Nissloy & Oo.'s' Affairs ,

KnUG'S SENSATIONAL ALLEGATIONS ,

Font-iron of nn Amended
Petition 1'ai-tncM Charged With

n Conspiracy to Destroy
the Klrm.

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 21. [ Special to Trie-
Hen. . ] In the partnership dlsngroomont of-
II. . H. Nlssloy & Co. both parties consented
to the appointment of Sheriff Snmuol MrClay-
ns rscclvor. Juilgo HnU accordltielv directed
Mr, McClay to take charge of the stock of
dry goods , groceries , etc. , mnko nn inventory
nnd report to the coart. The receiver Is ro-
qulrod

-
to give bonus to the amount of $1125-

000.
, -

. Harry Krug , ono of the linn , 1ms Illodnn-
nmended potltion which contains sensational
features. Ho charges II. H. Nlssloy and K.-

K.
.

. Wells , the other two parties , with having
ontcrod Into n conspiracy to cnoat , swindle
nnd defraud him. The partnership oxplrca-
by HtnlUtion on July 10 , IMH , nnd ho sought
n dissolution. Ho alleges that about July 1-
3Nlssloy nnd Wells , noting without his knowl-
edge

¬

or consent , borrowed $J 4S. ) from Mar-
shall

¬

, Field ft Uo. of Chicago , Biv.
Inc n note payable In twenty days.
With that money they paid on* vari-
ous

¬

liabilities of the llrm , without K rug's
knowledge , although most of them wcro not
duu for thirty to liiu days from July 11. Ho
alleges that the schema was to embarrass
the ilrm and then nsic the courts for an order
to soil the goods In bulk on short notlco on
the nrotcnso that the indebtedness of the llrm
was about duo and it had no inonov to meet
the obligation-

.Krug
.

alleges that Nlsslov and Krug paid
8-SU to C. C. Loy , an agent of Marshall Field
& Co. , without receiving n con ¬

sideration. Krug was not consulted ,

but the outlay was charged
to the llrm on Us uook , Ho assorted that
Lev was In the scheme , and as agent of the
Chicago firm xvns to insist on an Immudlato
payment of Its note if Krug should tmv the
the slock In buln. This ho believes was a
conspiracy to hamper him and enable Nlss-
ley

-
and Wells to buy the stock at much less

than a fair prlro.-
Krtitr

.

also clmrgos that his late partners
out of the firm's assets between July 1

and July III larco sums of money without
bis knoxvledgo and ho was kept
In ignor.itico of its disposition. K.icli
partner wus to have a salnry of $1,000 n year ,
but up to July 1 Mr. Nlssloy had dnixvn-

I,60u? In excess of his salary. Tlio books
were kept by Wells , and ICrug charges that
some of them have boon taken from the store
and secreted.-

i'ho
.

stock is estimated at fT OOO. Nlsslcvy
owns a half interest , Well a third and Krug-
a sixth.

A 11IO COIII'OKATION.

The Lincoln street rallxvav comnany nnd
the Lincoln olec'rio railway company have
Hied with the secretary of state their articles
of agreement for the consolidation of the txvo-
systems. . The capital stock Is $2,000,000 , con-
sisting

¬

of 1,1100 slmies of common and r , ooo
shares of profoTcd stock. A cumulative
dividend of 7 per cent is guaranteed on the
preferred stock. The consolidated comnany
issued to the old electric compauv pro rat'a
$,'00,000 of preferred and §-JOi,000) of
common stock. The stock of the
other comuuny remains in force
as stock of the consolidated company , the
names being identical. The unissued stock
Is to remain in the treasury of the company
and is to bo used only to acquire ) additional
property and nay for paving. The rights
of creditors of both companies nro preserved ,

nnd both retain all rights acquired under
their separate franchises. ' The document is
signed by 1. D. McFarland , C. J. Ernst and
J. W. Doweeso for the Lincoln street rail-
way

¬

company and by U. J. Ernst , J. D. Mc-
Farlund.

-
. J. W. Doweeso. P. W. Little ,

Joboph Sampson , Charles A. Clark and John
C. French for the Lincoln electric-

.At
.

the same time were lilod-
sexoral amendments to the articles
of the Lincoln street railway com ¬

pany. Thcso amendments xvuio adopted ini-

SSO , but were not acknowledged until July
II , IS'Jl.' The winciiml change live years ago '

xvas an increase of the cupit.il of the old com-

pany
¬

to $1,000,000.-

hTATH

.

iiorsi : NOTES.

The only application the relief commission
ms bad during the past two weeks came
From Logan county. H was for u ton of
lour , and it is thought it will bo the last ap-
plication.

¬

.

Robert Dorgan , xvho has returned from a
trill to TUuino county, says the distribution
of seed grain by the state was a godsend to
that section. Blame county , ho believes ,

will have small grain to export this year , an
unusual thing.

The auditor reports the county clerk of
Duster as vhu only ono xvbo has fulled to send
n the rcquirod abstract of assessment.
The secretaries of the board of transporta-

tion
¬

are sending out blanks for the annual
statements of the n.ilioals for the vo.ir cnd-
ug

-
JunoliO , IS'Jl , Some of them will no * bo

returned for txvo or throe months.
The Amboy mlllor and olex'ator company

ms illed articles of incorporation xvith the
secretary of state. The incorporates nro

Charles H. Potter, Ooorgo W. Hnxvlov , J. M-

Solars) , O. II , Prlsblo nnd C1 , V. Pallor. Th
authorized capital .stock Is f i',000.-

UK

.

COSKK88RH.

James Sharp , the colored youth xvho xvn
arrested on n charge of having rommlttc
sodomy on n sovoti-vonr-old boy , xvalvrd ox-

nnilnailon ami was bouuJ over. Ho con-
fessed having commlttod the deed a
charged ,

AKTP.I1 A t.OVN ASSOCIATIO-
N.Jcroino

.

H , McLaln has sued the Natlonn
Capital Savings and Ilulldlng Loan soclot'-
of

'

America for ? l,000 damages. Ho won'
Into the society on the representation that h
could got n loan of Jl.fiOO on Unlvorslf
Place property at a cost of ? t1.80) for oigh-
vcnrs. . After putting up his building ti
failed to got the expected loan. Ho Itml t-

borroxv monor olsoxvhoro , nnd ho figures tin
excess Interest tit flUS.M ) . F. H. Lain , xvlu-
xvas promised a loan of f..OJO , has also suoi
for SI,000 damages.C-

OXTIUCTS
.

KOII STXTH nmmsns.
The board of public lands and building'

today lot the contract for constructing tin
now chapel and school building at the llouu-
of the Friendless. It xvas nxvarded to Join
Lanlmm of Oroto. The appropriation xvn1
$15,000 nnd his bid xvas 18000. It Is to b-

complotcd by January 1st , Lanlmm xvlll b (

required to give txvo bonds , ono for J..I.OIH
for the faithful performance of his contract ,

and another for 12.500: guaranteeing the pay-
ment of hi * employee * ' xvagos. It is oxpoctoi
that the roiitrnct for the additions to tin
hospital for lusano at Hastings xvlll bo lot
tomorrow.

rur XOTIM.
Mrs , M. L. Yoixgor Is seeking n seventeen

year-old daughter , who has run away from
homo. She loft with n girl of txvon'tv-four ,

xvho boarded at the Yoagor house , ami they
are supnosed to have gone to Denver by the
xvay of Omaha-

.bovaral
.

creditors of Muxxvoll , Sharp .S :
Uoss have asked the court to compel thorn to
produce their books , It being alleged that
there is a scheme to roncoal or nmtllato the
records of accounts.

V ASSA VITKH.-

A

.

Gn e County Fnrmrr't Throat Cm-
Dy Ills Hired Man.-

Ltnr.UTV.
.

. Nob. , July 21. Oeorgo P. Bald-
win , a prosperous farmer living about live
miles southeast of hero , xvas attacked bj
Dave Hicks , n young man employed by Mr
Baldwin as a farm hand , xvho struck him i

blow on the head which foiled him. Hick !

then endeavored to complete his dnstnrdlj-
tnslt by cutting the throat of his victims. As-
It xvas ho almost severed the Jugular vein.
The xvould-bu assassin then mounted ono o-

Baldwin's Dost horses and loft for parts un-
known. . Medical assistance was at onci
called and Mr. Baldwin's wounds glx'oi
proper care , but at present It Is thought hi
cannot possibly recover. Hicks is n yount
man about live, feet eight inches tall , xxlt-
ldarlchair , eyes and moustache, and very darl-
complexion. . Helms lived in this community
for some time and has not borne n very savory
reputation-

.CalieiiHlj'H

.

IMiin Not Favored.K-
OMI

.
: , July 21. President Harrison's vioxvs-

on the matters advocated bv Hcrr Callously
ami the St. Raphael societies as outlined to
Cardinal Gibbons at the accidental mooting
botxveon the president and cardinal nt Capo
May Wednesday has been communicate 1

to the Vatican. The pope declared that ho
never favored the plan of appointing bibbous-
of the nationalities of Homan Catholio com-
munions

¬

in the United States ns advocated
bv Herr Cahensloy. The incident is thus
closed.

Water *
fov.S-

AOIVAW
.

, Mich. , July 21. The bailer in
the planing and shinglomill of E. C. Perkins
at Lake Viexv , a village , fifty miles west of
this city , exploded yesterday afternoon ,

killing E. G. Porkins. Uobort and Eddie
Gregory ( the latter throe years old ) , and in-

jurlni
-

: Ctiark's Uoecher and throu otl.eis
The mill xvas completely xvreckod. Loxv-
xvater caused the explosion. Portions of the
boiler xvo-o throxvn TOO foet.cutting telephone
xvires and injuring several other buildings.

Battled Great Odds.
Puns , July 21. A dispatch from

minster Court says the French expedition
composed of tlfty persons xvhich wont to-

Lahou to avenge the death ot Frenchmen ,

encountered 1,200 warriors armed xvith
European rifles at the village of Jousso. A-

Hcht lasting four hours occurred. Ono
letlchman nnd many natives xvoro killed nnd-
a largo number xvounded. The nnt'.voi' re-
treated.

¬

. Two Frenchmen xvero killed nnd
twelve wounde-

d.Kxooiuniunioatcd

.

Priest Appeals.K-
XN.SAS

.

CITV , Mo. , July 21. Father A. M.-

J.
.

. Hines ot Pierce City , Mo. , recently ex-

communicated
¬

by liishop Hogan of this dlo-

cose
-

, has appealed from Archbishop Konrlck-
of St. Louis , to Archbishop Fcohnn of Chi ¬

cago. He xvus excommunicated xvhilo mak-
ing

¬

n personal apooal in Homo to bo relluved
from the odium of reprimand by the bishop
here. Ho was charged xvith insubordination.-
Ho

.

also sues the St. Louis archbishop tor

Serious Clinrjjo Against a Doctor.P-
IKKNIX

.
, Ariz , July il.! Dr. Scott Helm ,

surgeon general of Arizona territory , a
prominent practicing physician , xvas ar-
rested

¬

ycstcrd ly on n charge of criminal mal ¬

practice. His victim xvill probably die. Last
night , II. McDonald , undo of the woman , at-
tempted

-
to shoot Helm , but xvas prevented

uy tno bystanders.

Some Baking Powders

Lose Their Strength
Quickly.

For twenty-five years the Royal Baking Powder
Company has refused to be controlled by the mania of
its competitors to produce a cheap baking powder at
the sacrifice of quality or wholesotncness.

* Some lower-cost brands arc now being pushed oh''

the market which , from being made of inferior materials ,
'

lose their strength quickly after the can is once opened-
.At

.

the second or third baking there will be noticed a
falling off in strength.

There is given in the United States Government repoit of baking
powder tests Uie cabe of a sample which" , tested xvhen fres.li , gave an
average of 12 per cent , of leavening gas. The same sample , tested a-

fexv days after being opened , had lost one-third of its strength. A sub-

sequent

¬

test showed it to contain but S4 per cent. , or but threefifths-

of its original leavening gas.

Royal Baking Powder will not deteriorate. It will

retain its strength until used. No other baking powder
will. Government Chemist Mott states that the Royal
is superior to other brands because of the perfectly pure
cream of tartar used in it , and because of the method of its

preparation and the proper proportion of its ingredients.-

It
.

is always the case that the consumer suffers in

pocket , if not in health , by accepting any substitute for

the Royal Baking Powder , especially when the substi-

tute
¬

is offered on the ground that it is cheaper.
The Royal Baking Powder is the embodiment of all

the excellence that it is possible to attain in an abso-

lutely

¬

pure powder. It is always strictly reliable. It is

not only more economical but will make more whole- !

o 'r isome loou.

ifA tin OX A-

An American Unturned to Ktiglntul an-

an Olijdotlonnltlo Immigrant.N-
KXV

.

YOUK , July 81 , Fotirntownways ar-

rived
¬

hero on the National line steamer on
July 1U. Their podlgreos xvoro taken nt the
barge ofllco and they xvoro ordered soul back
to England as prohibited Immigrant1. ThrooAf
said they xvoro Englishmen. The other , ir
slim , bluo-oyod young folloxv xvith n decided
American nccont , declared , In an nflldavlt,

that ho xvas Frank Sherman , born In Mil-

xvauuco
-

nlnotocti years ago. Ho said ho had
nn undo , Albert ICIrohner , living nt 777-

NortU - Wood street , Chicago , xvhoro his
xvldowed mother , also a nnllvo American , re-

sided.

¬

. Ills declaration had no effect on ( Jon-
oral O'HIornc, the assistant superintendent
of Immigration , who decided to send him -j> -

bnck xvith the others. They xvoro all put
under guard In the xvhoolhouso of the Eng-
land

¬

, as theft' escape meant a line of $100 for
the National Iluo. The xvhcolhouso Is ono of
the hottest and shiftiest places on thn ship-

.Sherman's
.

story xvas unknown until yes-
terday

¬

to the reporters. It xvns revealed
through John Joyce, a storekeeper on the
National line pier , lloxrnsnnthe ship on
Saturday and passed the XThcolliotno. Sher-
man

¬

called to him ; "can you got mo some
paper and n stnmpl"

Joyce nsitod Shormnn xvbat ho wanted to-

do xvith them and Sherman snld : "I xvant to
write n letter to my niothor In Chicago so she
xvlll gut somebody to prevent thorn from semi-
ing

-
mo back to England. I urn mi American

"
Joyce , xvho hns lived In Chicago , questioned

Shormnn mid uocamo convinced that ho xva-
stolllnc the truth. Joyce snld It would bo use-
less

-

for Shormnn to si-ud n letter to Chlcngj ,

ns ho probably xvould not got an anixvvr be-
fore

¬

tomorroxv , xvhon the England sailed-
.Jovto

.

volunteered to send n (hip-itch to the
lad's mother, paying for it himself. This
mmvor came back on Sunday : _

"Koloasu my son , Frank Sherman , xvho Is" "
nineteen years old , nn American citizen and
n stoxvaxvay on the England. "

Joyce brought this dispatch to the barge
ofllco yesterday. Ho said that Hnrnuy Dlglla
could voucn for his (Joyce's ) lellalxlllty.-

ienor.il
.

( O'Hlerno sulil ho had decided to send
Sherman back. Ho xvas asked by n 10-
porter :

"Do you alxvays send stoxvaxvays buck !"
"Yes , in ovuiy instance. "
"Whether thov aao American or

not )"
r"l am not to provo that ho Is n

None but a sneak xvould como Into the coun-
try

-
that xvay. "

The National line , according to ono ot Its
representatives , Is not going to do anything
to pravent Sherman's return to'uu alien
country , nnd unless General O'Dlerno
changes his mind or some of Sherman's
friends sets him n xvrit of habeas carpus , his
native land xvill fade in the dlstanco tomor-
row

¬

morning. When ho reaches Liverpool -
If ho sails ho xvlll bo llublo to prosecution
as a stoxvaxvay , after xvliich ho may bo re-
turned

¬

as a pauper Immigrant , mid so on till
the sen freezes over.

From his oxvn story , xvhich ho tnld to the
reporters aboard the Unglaud , It xvns not
dilllcult to sec that ho is un Amciicnn citron.-
Ilo

.
xvas n clerk In a laxvyor's ofllco m Denver ,

ho says , liuforo ho xvont to Milwaukee. Ho
came to Now Yorlt in Mny expecting to get '
job ns a clerk. Ho failed , and then doteri'Vy
mined to co ns a cattle man aboard the
steamship Nedorlatid xvhich sailed for Dopt-
ford , England , on Juno 10. Hu xvont off In
such a hurry that ho loft his ' 'xvush" ( for
xvhich ho has a ticket dated Juno 8)) nt n-

uundry in Sixth avciiuo. Ho hud been
accustomed to sedentary employment and
found that ho could not stand thu hard worlc
and faro ol a cattleman. Ho left Deptford
liter thu ship docked and went to London ,
.vhcro ho met Consul General Ncxv. Ho tel J-

Mr. . Noxv ho had no money and asked now
could pet home. Mr. Now uiisxx'orod his
liiustion in Yankee fashion xvith another :

YY lion you xvoro hard up In the states and
.vnntod to sot home , xvhat did you do ! "

Sherman did not ansxvor the counter In-

quiry
¬

but xventdotvu to the National dock
mil stoned himself axvay on the England ,

"lo came on deck xvhen the vessel xvas n day
Dut uud was put to worlc-

.IlIlnoiH

.

iXllnin Ijiixv J'rouMetj..-

r
.

. , 111. , July 31. Both the minors
And operators in this vicinity seem deter-
mine

¬

! to ferro an early decision by the upper
courts regarding the mining laxvs passed by-

tbo last legislature. T. L. Spollman , xvho-

xvas a representative , Is also a heavy coal
operator. Ho was lined ? 0 by n Justice of
the peace yesterday for running a truok store.-
Spnllman

.

pays his men cash mid claims hu
has a right to run a storo. Ho has taken an-

appeal. . Michael Kelly xvas also lined Jil fer-
n violation of the gro s xveight bill. Kelly
pays his men by the day and ho xvlll appeal-
.At

.

HlllsDoro all the miners have quit won:
because the company hns not yet complied
with the xvoekly payment laxv. It is not
likely that the striUo xvill coiitlnuo long , hoxv-
over, ns both sides are said to bo xvilling '

compromise. The company bos horotofi
paid the men every txvo xveeks-

.Trl.sh

.

IjUKihlntion Announced.
LONDON , July 31. During the debate on

the Irish estates in the house of commons
Uatfour , chiot secretary for Ireland , lull-
muted that a local government , bill for Ire-
land

¬

, based broadly on the same lines ns the
English and Scoth nets , would he introduced
nt the next session. Ho asked xvhothur thu"
bill xvould hax'o tbo support of the Irish mem-
bers.

¬

. T. M. Healy snld it xvould have their
support.

iniin or xvoinan xx-ho lives 100

TIIK from Music , im Sidney
declared that ho lived

"txvolvo miles from a lemon , " xvill

hardly be tnmpted by xvhat xvo have to-

B.iy ro ardintr Homo noxv ami beautiful
*'"Pianos just received from tbo uvyt * "* '

known nuuors , C. O. Urit'tfs & Co. of-

Boston. .

Hut scarcely any other person can cs-

I'auo

-

the temptation toeill at our xvare
rooms and nee the latest product of-

Aiiiorleuii art and artisanship in the
form of an 1891.Piano-

.T

.

MISS IS BUIGGS instru-
ments

¬

are onuippod with thu Patented
Soft Stop , xvhicn million practising possi-
lilo

-

at any time or jn any place , without
.listurbinir one's neighbors , or making
Iho ivholo house musical.-

In

.

other respoets they are fink-hud In-

itrtimunts
-

of the lluost quality. Th y-

uivu that woudgrful and rare tone whluu
makes ilium notable as the bust accom-
wnlmont

-
to the human voice-

.Wo

.

shall be ploimnl to exhibit thcso
choice Pianos to anyone business
3r curiosity mnv prompt him to call lit

"
Kir warurooins. Visitors and purchasers
* ro equally xvolcomo.-

C.

.

. C. BR1GGS & CO. ,

Onico , Factory and War'orooms at-
Huston , Mass <

MAX MEYllR & BRO. CO.-

AOI3NTS

.

, UitlCGS PIANOS ,

1620 to IffiJl Farnam Street , U15 to 223
South 10th Street , Oinuhti , Nob.


